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Bob Siebenberg's first solo album reflects

both bis strengths and bis weaknesses.
Siebenberg, Supertramp's drmmner,

would be better off flot singing his own
songs. His voleë, wbile adequate for back-
ground vocals, is basically uninteresting and
renders otberwise inadequate Iyrics exc-
rtltiating.
.,Getting past Siebenberg's frequently obs-

cure or mundane Iyrics, you see that the
music is wbere this man's business lies.
l*nce the preferreci listening mode of the

albu m is wandering arounci the bouse just
'enjoying the album. Sittingkdown and listen-
ing to the lyrics on lydetracts from the music.

The material was written primarlly lby Sie-
benberg with Derek Beauchemin and Den-
nis O'Donnel collaborating on some songs.

>Beauchemnin was respositile for "Cor-
ners", a hauntirig instrumental reminiscent
of rainy afternoons. Probablythe best cut on
tbe album.

Leslie,,Smitb and Shandi, Sinnammon's
vocals deserve praise, as the two of tbem
saved many of Siebenbe-rg's indifferent
vocalsfrom comfplete mediocrity. This Is par-
tlcularly evident on "Eventide", where some
very fine music, threatened by Siebenberg, is
rescuedi by tbe bac&g9lnd vocals.

Baxter Robertson does some of the vocals
and is much preferable to Sleberiberg. This is
particuIarly evideh~t on "Prmanent Vaca-
tion", a bluesy number about ta*ing a vaca-
tion from your 1fr andi relatiorisbips. Richard
Elliot>s sax work on this cut is very gooci. As
well, this song bas some of the best lyrics of
the album.

-Cr-azy World" is on interesting instru-
mental with two Uines of lyrlcs delivereci
through a vocoder. This gimmick actually
improves Siebenberg's vocals and works weil
with the andoid-like quality of the music.

Siebenberg's most glaring musical prob-
lem is bélng too repetitîve in his miusic. This
shows up in- "Amnesia", wblch is saveci by
betterthaa averae lyrics andi Robertson's

Thne music, white somet
cent of Supertramip, dmei
andi interestlng dloecuons
tions witb Beaudiemin are1
listening to.

On behaif of the Students' Union, the Students'
Union Awards Committee and myseif, we would like to-
congratulate the following students for winning the*
various Students' Union.Awards:

1984 -1985

Eugène Brody Award -- Not given out
Lorno Caihoun A ward -- Paula Louise Simons
M.S.S. Book Prize/Maimie
Show Simpson Méemorial -- Ellen Rose Long
S.U.- Award for Excellence -- Linda Hawk
Walter A. Dinwoodie -- Charlene Spicer

1985-1986
Euene Brody ÀAward - Randa Cooke
Lorne Caihoun A ward -- Kevin Feth-1
M.S.S. Book Prize -» Grant Borbrldge
S.U. Award for Excellence - Denise Ann

Dowdall
Walter A. Dinwoodie - Gordon Robert Alon

The Students' Union Awards for the years of 1984
-85, 1985 - 86, wiII be given to the successful appli-
cants at the change over meeting of Students' Union'
Council. If there are any questions please contact me.

Congratulations!-
Coénstance Uzwyshyn
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